Stansbury Elementary School Community Council and PTA

Date (Fecha): March 4, 2021

Meeting to Order (Orden de la Reunión):

Pledge (promesa):

Introductions and Overview (introducciones y resumen):

- In attendance: Mr. Gomez, Ms. Roybal, Jennifer Harris, Adriana Hernandez, Ana Soria, and Maria Lopez
- Via Zoom: Abdallah Saboon

President’s Report (Informe de los Presidentes):

- Vote to accept Bylaws- motion: Mr. Gomez second: Adriana Hernandez (All in Favor)

Treasurer’s Report (Informe de los tesoreros):

- Vote to accept 2020-2021 Budget- motion: Adriana Hernandez second: Mr. Gomez (All in Favor)

Land Trust Plan (Plan del Presupuesto de Land Trust):

- Projected student enrollment for 2021-2022= 690 Recalculate students on October 1st.
- Funds used to hire Staff (1 FTE and Aide) for level 1 & 2 interventions
- Goals=
  - DIBELS- 60% students K-6 achieve adequate yearly progress from BOY to EOY
  - WIDA- School wide average growth of 7%

PTA Business (Asuntos de PTA):

- Friday Trash Pick-up- 2-3 volunteers Each Friday for only 30 minutes between 10-12- Suggested to give out treats or prizes for students that come to help
  - Thank you to Ana Soria and her children and Adriana Hernandez for starting us out and doing a fantastic job! We already have Maria Lopez, Connie Cuara, and Liliani Walton signed up for tomorrow. Look for sign-ups on Facebook each week.
- T shirt attendance drawing (2)- March- April- May- (Ana Soria & Maria Lopez)
- PTA Board 2021-2022-
  - President, President Elect (President 2022-2023) & Secretary

Meeting Adjourned until (Reunión aplazado hasta ): April 8th